The analysis of wellbore stability in deepwater gas wells is vital for effective drilling operations, especially in deepwater remote areas and for modern drilling technologies. Wellbore stability problems usually occur when drilling through hydrocarbon formations such as shale, unconsolidated sandstone, fractured carbonate formations and HPHT formations with narrow safety mud window. These problems can significantly affect drilling time, costs and the whole drilling operations. In deepwater gas wells, there is also the possible of gas hydrate problems because of the low temperature and high pressure conditions of the environment as well as the coexistence of gas and water inside the wellbore. These hydrates can block the mud line, surface choke line and even the BOP stack if no hydrate preventive measures are considered. In addition, the dissociation of these hydrates in the wellbore may gasify the drilling fluid and reduce drilling mud density, hydrostatic pressure, change mud rheology and cause wellbore instabilities. Traditional wellbore stability analysis considered the formation to be isotropic and assumed that the rock mechanical properties are independent of in-situ stress direction. This assumption is invalid for formations with layers or natural fractures because the presence of these geological features will influence rock anisotropic properties, wellbore stress concentration and failure behavior. This is a complicated phenomenon because the stress distribution around a wellbore is affected by factors such as rock properties, far-field principal stresses, wellbore trajectory, formation pore pressure, reservoir and drilling fluids properties and time. This research work reviews the major causes of wellbore stability problems in deepwater gas wells and outlines different preventive measures for effective drilling operation, because real-time monitoring of drilling process can provide necessary information for solving any wellbore stability problems in a short time.
Introduction
Deepwater exploration is a difficult and highly risky operation due to problems such as wellbore instability that occur while drilling. There have been remarkable accomplishments in the development of technologies that allow drilling deepwater wells to access more resources. The deepwater wellbore design is not entirely different from the normal onshore drilling process used for onshore drilling. The major discrepancies are the rig types and methods used in executing the operations. For deepwater drilling, platforms/floating vessels are required for the deepwater operations. More than 70% of all drilled formations (offshore & onshore) are shale formations and about 90% of wellbore stability problems occurred in these shale formations [1] . Shale formations with enormous organic matters are not the same with the conventional formations due to the characteristic of the source rocks, such as rich organic matter and developed fracture networks. Wellbore instability is a major problem encountered in deep water shale gas wells. The wellbore quality plays a fundamental role in drilling operations as well as in well completion which translate to effective oil and gas production. Most formations especially shale formations drilled with oil-based drilling fluids perform better than those drilled with water-based fluids but some researchers have reported that oil-based drilling fluids are not the best solution to the problems that occur while drilling shale gas wells and different alternatives have been proposed.
Wellbore instability can also be caused by the formation and dissociation of hydrates which are ice-like crystalline compounds formed when gas and water molecules coexist at low temperature and high pressure. Most of the deepwater gas wells will encounter gas hydrate problems because of the low temperature and high-pressure conditions of the deep-water environments [2] .
The required water for hydrate formation comes from either drilling fluid or formation water produced with the influx of gas. The required water can also come from condensed water from natural gas and water/gas-water transition zones. There are series of reported hydrate-related wellbore stability problems such as gas influx, wellbore collapse, stuck pipe, etc. The dissociation of gas hydrate in the wellbore can gasify the drilling fluid, reduce drilling mud density, change mud rheology and decrease hydrostatic pressure in the wellbore.
Wellbore instability problems during drilling have also been reported in naturally fractured formations [3] . Most of the reported formations have macro and micro scale bedding planes and networks of natural fractures that affect the strength and the producibility of the matrices in the formation. Despite the challenges with complexity, development of improved drilling technology has enhanced drilling more complex well designs to a greater depth for exploring more hydrocarbon reserves. This has created rooms for wells to be developed at a greater distance from the drilling or production structure to access more reserves with less environmental impacts. A reliable wellbore stability analysis depends on good understanding of the properties of the deepwater formation to be A. G. Aregbe World Journal of Engineering and Technology drilled. It is anticipated that advanced drilling technologies will be developed in the nearest future to ensure improved drilling performance which ultimately prevents wellbore stability problems in deepwater gas well drilling and reduce environmental impact. Due to increase in deepwater gas well drilling, the potential for hydrate wellbore stability problems during drilling has increased in recent years. And continuous understanding and elaborate research on hydrate-related drilling problems will certainly enhance the production of the enormous resource in these gas hydrate formations [2] [3] [4] .
Literature Review/Theoretical Principles
Innovations and technological development in deepwater drilling widely began in recent years when shallow water depth platforms were utilized to access deepwater reservoirs. There has been significant hydrocarbon production from deepwater reserves and different challenges such as wellbore instability have also been encountered while exploring and developing these reserves. Some of the research works conducted on these challenges are:
Asadi et al., [5] worked on Wellbore Stability Analysis in Depleted Deepwater
Reservoirs: A Case Study from Australia. The principal minimum horizontal stress was calibrated against extended leak-off tests, micro-frac and injectivity tests in 12 offset wells using log-based poroelastic and effective stress ratio methodologies. They also constrained and calibrated the geomechanical model with the use of a range of well logs, drilling data and core experiments. They used the model to compute the fracture initial pressure and its variation with borehole trajectory for a number of horizontal wells under the initial and depleted conditions. Their results showed that for the well trajectories, the mud weight window is extremely narrow if the formation fracture gradient is equivalent to the fracture initial pressure.
Klimentos, [6] researched on a paper presentation titled "Optimizing Drilling Performance by Wellbore Stability and Pore Pressure in Deepwater Exploration". The paper reported the major drilling problems related to wellbore instability and pore pressure in deepwater wells. There was a case study from a deepwater well with the history of wellbore stability and loss circulation problems. The details of the report included properties i.e. mud weight as a function of deviation angle, rock strength and computed pore pressure. Rock strength determination with the optimum mud weight windows were reported to improve the overall drilling performance in the next deep water well by minimizing wellbore stability problems. Improvement in bit performance was also achieved by using the predicted values of the rock compressive strength.
Wellbore Stability Evaluation of Mishrif Formation in southern Iraq was studied by Alkamil et al., [7] . They reported that stuck pipe was identified as a major geomechanical problem in several wells. In their study, a 1-D mechanical earth model (MEM) of the Mishrif formation was compiled based on the stress on and the rock strength parameters of the formation. The mechanical earth A. G. Aregbe World Journal of Engineering and Technology model was used to assess the influence of borehole collapse and subsequent stuck pipe problems. The MEM model was based on the principles of in-situ stresses and their orientations measured from Wireline logs measurements, measurement while drilling and leak-off tests. The results of their work showed that wells characterized by stuck pipe were drilled along azimuths which enhanced wellbore collapse. They also computed mud pressure window and suggested stable azimuths and inclinations for each well in the formation.
Van Oort et al., [8] A case study on the analysis of wellbore stability in multilateral well design and construction was conducted by Anyanwu et al., [9] . They studied wellbore stability with an emphasis on multilateral wells and developed a modified failure model by using a stress concentration factor based on the junction configura- Willson et al., [10] wrote an SPE article on Wellbore-Stability Challenges in the Deepwater Gulf of Mexico: Case History Examples from the Pompano Field.
They also discussed the problems of drilling depleted sands, wellbore instability at high angles, and the hazards associated with drilling subsalt extended-reach wells. They concluded by giving recommendations for preplanning activities, drilling practices, and real-time wellbore stability management for effective operation on the field.
Fekete et al., [11] Van den Hoek et al., [12] conducted an experimental work on Horizontal-Wellbore Stability and Sand Production in Weakly Consolidated Sandstones.
They studied the effects of rock failure in the near-wellbore region on well productivity. They prepared blocks of weak artificial sandstone and holes were drilled in these blocks. The production conditions at different in-situ stress, drawdown and water cut, with and without liners were also simulated. Their experimental results showed that in the presence of a slotted liner and absence of water cut, rock failure caused gradual annulus fill-up with looses and. They concluded that rock failure around uncemented liner completions will not be noticed at the wellhead and also stated that the introduction of a small (<5%) water cut will result in massive sand production and subsequent collapse of the liner because water cut destroys capillary cohesion, thus destabilizing sand arches over the slots. 
2) Wellbore enlargements
This is also known as washout because the wellbore size becomes undesirably larger than the original size. This can occur as a result of erosion, abrasion, and shale sloughing. This creates difficulty in cementing operation, potential wellbore deviation, affects hydraulic requirements and causes problems during logging operations.
3) Fracturing
Fracturing occurs when the mud column hydrostatic pressure is relatively more than the formation fracture pressure. The positive pressure difference is exerted on the wellbore wall and subsequently, fractures the formation. This will lead to lost circulation of drilling fluid into the formation and possible influx of formation fluids into the wellbore. If there is influx of gas in a deepwater gas well with low temperature and high pressure, gas hydrate can be formed. The gas hydrate formed will block the choke/kill line, riser, ram cavity and even the BOP stack. This can affect well control operation and wellbore integrity.
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4) Wellbore collapse
Wellbore collapse occurs when the drilling mud hydrostatic pressure is too low to support the integrity of the wellbore. This can also create formation influx and lead to blowout if not properly controlled. It can lead to stuck pipe and possible loss of well.
Causes of Wellbore Instability
Wellbore instability in deepwater gas well is influenced by different factors such as drilling mud chemistry and reservoir properties. Drilling fluid properties can be used to influence wellbore stability directly. The properties of drilling fluids that can be optimized to influence wellbore stability are filtration behavior, physicochemical interaction with the formation and the mud density [13] . The low temperature, high pressure and low gas density in deepwater environments make the formation of hydrates possible. These hydrates are mostly formed at low temperature, high pressure and low gas production rate, under well testing conditions. Hydrate formation and dissociation can affect the properties of drilling fluid and cause wellbore collapse or formation damage [2] [14] . Wellbore instability problems during drilling have also been reported in naturally fractured formations. Most of the reported formations have macro and micro scale bedding planes and networks of natural fractures that weakens the compressive strength of the formation and the producibility of the matrices in the formation [15] . The natural fractures in the formation change the wellbore stress and reduce the fracture resistance of the formation.
Shale Instability
Most deepwater gas formations are shale formations and are the major cause of wellbore instability problems. Shale formations are fine-grained sedimentary rocks composed of mainly clay, silts, and sometimes, sand particles. Shale formations range from clay-rich, weak formations to shaly siltstone, highly cemented formations [16] . They have extremely low permeability and high proportion of clay minerals. Over 75% of drilled deepwater formations are shale formations and drilling cost attributed to shale instability problems is extremely high. The causes of shale instability are mechanical instability and chemically induced instability as a result of interaction between mineral compositions of the formation and drilling fluid [17] .
When drilling fluid and shale minerals interact, the mechanical strength and pore pressure of the formation in the vicinity of the wellbore are altered. The factors that contribute to this wellbore problem are capillary pressure, osmotic pressure, pressure diffusion in the vicinity of the wellbore and wellbore fluid invasion during overbalanced drilling [17] [18] . During drilling, the drilling mud in the wellbore contacts the formation fluid through the pore-throat interface and as a result, capillary pressure is formed. Capillary pressure, c P , can be expressed as, Equation (1). 
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Mechanical Instability
Mechanical instability usually occurs when the in-situ stresses of the formation is disturbed after drilling. In order to analyze the stability of deepwater gas wells, it is important to define the initial in-situ conditions of the formation. The first step in this analysis is to determine the formation pore pressure, rock compressive strength and stresses acting on the formation at the wellbore wall [16] [17]
[18]. There are three in-situ principal stresses (one vertical and two horizontal stresses) acting on the formation at the wellbore well and they orthogonal to one another. The prediction of formation pore pressure profile is very vital. If it is wrongly predicted, it may be very difficult to establish a reasonable fit for wellbore stability analysis.
The presence of abnormally high in-situ stresses in salt domes, near faults, or inner limbs of folds usually leads to wellbore instability. Stress concentrations can also be found in stiff rocks i.e. sandstones or conglomerates. The major difficulty in analyzing this mechanism is estimating the in-situ stresses. The existing of naturally over-pressured shales as a result of geological phenomena i. 
Gas Hydrate-Related Problems
Gas hydrates are ice-like crystalline compounds formed when water molecules and light gas molecules exist together at high pressure and low temperature condition. Some of the gas hydrate formers are methane, ethane, propane, n-butane, i-butane, hydrogen sulfide, nitrogen, and carbon dioxide [2] . Most deepwater 
Tectonically Stressed/Unconsolidated Formations
When rock layers are compressed or stretched due to earth's movement, tectonic stresses are created. The compressed or stretched rock strata are buckled by the overburden pressure of the moving tectonic plates. When drilling through tectonically stressed formations, the layers around the wellbore can collapse and lead to wellbore instability. In these rock strata, mud hydrostatic pressure required to stabilize the wellbore section may be greater than the formation fracture pressure [21] [22]. This phenomenon is common inmountainous regions. The best practices to stabilize these formations are running casing strings as quickly as possible and ensuring that the wellbore is filled with sufficient drilling fluid at all times. Unconsolidated formations are loosely packed with little or no bonding among the particles or pebbles and can easily fall into the open-hole section while drilling. If the drill string is removed or casing strings are not immediately run, the formation can collapse, as shown in Figure 2 . If there is insufficient mud cake and overbalance mud hydrostatic pressure, loss circulation will occur. Loose particles such as sand can fall into the open-hole section and pack off the down hole tools. This will lead to increase in drag and torque, and ultimately wellbore instability [21] . This phenomenon is common in shallow formation. The best practice to stabilize these formations is ensure adequate mud cake is created by filling the open-hole sections with sufficient drilling fluid at all times.
Analysis of Wellbore Stability
Wellbore stability analysis is usually conducted to validate and verify calculated stress and rock properties prior to drilling operations in deepwater exploration. Formation rock failure is an important phenomenon for oil and gas related rock mechanics because it is the origin of severe drilling problems such as wellbore instability. The analysis of rock mechanical properties and the in-situ stresses of the subsurface formations is therefore paramount for a successful drilling operation in deepwater gas reservoirs [22] . The basic knowledge of uniaxial compre-World Journal of Engineering and Technology Figure 2 . Drilling through unconsolidated formation [21] .
ssive strength is vital in addressing geo-mechanical analysis ranging from wellbore stability, compaction, subsidence and constraining stress magnitudes. Accurate data on uniaxial compressive strength is usually determined through triaxial tests on cylindrical samples obtained from the target zones but there are limited core samples from deep water wellbores particular for shale formations [23] .
Different empirical correlations have been developed to compute the compressive strength of hydrocarbon formation using readily available geophysical and petro physical properties i.e. porosity, density and elastic modulus, obtained from core laboratory measurements [22] [23]. However, these correlations are developed for specific rock type, stratigraphic and basin. The variation of rock compressive strength in a typical lithology depends on the mineral composition, pore geometry, grain size and contacts as well as the cement materials. Therefore, it is inappropriate to use one correlation for same rock type in different fields [23] . Prior to the drilling operation, the initial state of the rock compressive stress can be classified into three components which are vertical stress, minimum horizontal stress and maximum horizontal stress. The existing stress is redistributed immediately a well is drilled. The redistributed stresses are resolved into hoop stress acting circumferentially along the wellbore, radial stress and axial stress acting parallel to the axis of the wellbore [23] [24] . If the well is deviated, an additional component of shear stress is formed. The wellbore in the presence of drilling fluid pressure will remain stable if the rock compressive stress is sufficient to balance the redistributed stresses. Therefore, the computation of rock compressive strength is crucial for wellbore stability analysis.
Kumar and Rao, [23] used the workflow in Figure 3 for wellbore stability analysis of the deepwater gas formation and the following steps were used for the analysis:
1) Relevant data such as geologic/seismic data, well logs, leak-off tests and formation pore pressure profile were collected and analyzed. 3) Overburden gradient/vertical stress was determined by integrating formation density log data from the surface with respect to depth. Extrapolation curve can also be used to calculate the vertical stress.
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4) Formation pore pressure profile was determined in shaly intervals using log-based methods i.e. sonic compressional slowness and resistivity, and calibrated with well test data.
5) Breakouts representing the minimum horizontal stress azimuth and fast
shear azimuth representing maximum horizontal stress azimuth were used to compute horizontal stress directions profile.
6) Minimum and maximum horizontal stresses were determined from a poroelastic model and calibrated using formation leak-off tests data. Relative values were compared with the stress regime in the vicinity of the formation.
Theoretically, rock compressive strength models can be used to determine the strength of the formation and this can be used to calculate the effective safe mud window. The results obtained for the mud weight window is shown in Figure 4 .
Generally, wellbore stability analysis is expected to generate safe operating limits of the annular pressure i.e. mud weight, so that the drilling fluid density will be sufficient to ensure wellbore stability and also prevent fluid losses [24] [25].
Strength to half its value depending on other rock parameters and well profile.
If all factors are the same for the wellbore stability analysis, the mud weight required to prevent shear failure in the wellbore will increase by approximately 10% -25% with a decrease in compressive.
Overburden/Vertical Stress
The vertical stress also known as the overburden stress can also be determined
Stress regime using geological setting (minimum horizontal stress direction using breakouts)
Minimum horizontal stress using Leak-off Test (LOT) and maximum horizontal stress using history matching Pore Pressure Profile
Rock Elastic and Strength Properties
Open hole logs (DTCO, DTSM,RHOB, GR) Figure 4 . Sensitivity analysis for uniaxial compressive strength in a deepwater gas well [25] .
using Equation (2) if the densities of the overlying formations are known [24] [25]. In the equation, g is acceleration due to gravity; w ρ is the density of water, w z is water depth and b ρ is the density of the overlying formation at the depth z.
Minimum Horizontal Stress
The minimum horizontal stress is an important parameter which can be used to determine the fracture gradient of any formation. Loss circulation of the drilling fluid into the formation usually occurs when the annular fluid pressure exceeds the minimum horizontal stress [26] [27]. This stress can be thought of as the pressure for extending an existing fracture in the wellbore wall. The plot of a typical leak-off is shown in Figure 5 . This shows the relationships that exist among the leak-off pressure, formation breakdown pressure, fracture closure pressure and the minimum horizontal stress. This can be used to determine the minimum stress with a direct field observation.
The following Equations (3)- (5) can also be used to determine the minimum horizontal stress depending on the orientation of the formation under normal faulting stress regime but should be modified for other stress regimes.
( )
In Equation (3), h σ is the minimum horizontal stress; p p is the formation pore pressure; ∝ is the Biot's constant and v is the Poisson's ratio. If there exist, horizontal strain and deformation effect, Hooke's law can be used to express the minimum horizontal stress and strain relationship as shown in Equation (4) ( )
Where E is the Elastic modulus of the formation; H ε and h ε are the tectonic strains in the maximum and minimum directions respectively. For trans- Figure 5 . Decline curve of Leak-off tests [24] .
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versely anisotropic formations, Equation (5) can be used to determine the minimum horizontal stress.
( ) ( )
In Equation (5) 
Maximum Horizontal Stress
The maximum horizontal stress can be determined by using Equation (6) if the minimum horizontal stress and vertical stress are known.
where k is an empirical factor normally from 0 -2, when the horizontal stresses are isotropic, the value of k approaches 0 but when k = 0.5, the maximum horizontal stress is the mean of the minimum horizontal stress and the vertical stress. If the pore pressure of the formation is known, the upper bound of the maximum horizontal stress can be determined using Equation (7). This is based on the generalized Hooke's law combined with the equilibrium of stresses and pore pressure [24] [27].
Wellbore Shear Failure Gradient
For effective analysis of wellbore stability, the minimum mud weight also known as the shear failure gradient requires to prevent wellbore collapse and the maximum mud weight required to prevent wellbore fracturing must be determined [24] [28] . The maximum mud weight in any drilled hole section is the minimum fracture gradient required to prevent wellbore shear fracture and also loss circulation. The minimum mud weight also known as the shear fracture gradient can be determined analytically from Kirsch's elastic solution. In a vertical well, when there is no shear stress, the effective stress on the wellbore wall can be resolved as shown in Equations (8)- (10).
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coefficient between 0 (no mud cake) and 1 (perfect mud cake). The effective radial stress/support from the drilling mud is shown in Equation (16).
For underbalanced drilling, the distribution of formation pore pressure is different. During underbalanced drilling, the rock around the wellbore wall that should support the stress concentration at the wall is removed by drilling [28] [29]. In addition to change in in-situ stress distribution in the near wellbore region, there is also a change in pore pressure distribution. The initial pore pressure distribution is not in equilibrium with itself and the boundary conditions are altered. This gives rise to a transient flow regime in which the excessive pore pressure is gradually dissipated. For an underbalanced drilling of a highly permeable formation, the time taken for the initial transient pressure distribution to dissipate into steady state pressure regime is very short, usually in seconds, depending on the mobility of the fluid [30] . Therefore, it is expected that the wellbore stability for underbalanced drilling is governed by steady state flow regime rather than transient state flow regime.
For a homogeneous formation layer, Darcy's law can be used to estimate the pore pressure distribution as shown in Equation (17) . Where e p is the formation pressure at the external boundary of the reservoir, e r and w r are the radii of the external and wellbore wall respectively from the axis of the wellbore, and the value of r depends on the wellbore radius. The value of r can be determined from 
Preventive Measures for Wellbore Stability Problems
The analysis of wellbore stability is crucial in identifying the appropriate remedy orpreventive measure to mitigate the problem. The stability conditions depend on the establishment of sufficient hoop stresses capable of balancing the external load on the formation, otherwise, the rock particles may fail while drilling [31] .
In some competent formations such as carbonate reservoirs, there might be a balance between the rock compressive strength and the stresses at the wellbore that ensures the rock integrity. Although some level of radial stresses may occur due to Biot-Willis coefficients, it might be insufficient to balance the concentrated stresses at the wellbore wall. This unbalanced stress can cause the formation to fail by shear stresses. The instability problems in carbonate formations have been linked to mechanical loading that causes shearing zones at the wellbore wall. Different models for proper rock testing and parameterization have been used to mitigate these problems [32] [33] . In order to mitigate these problems and wellbore failure, it is paramount to optimize well trajectory, drilling mud weight and casing designs. Traditional wellbore stability analysis considered the formation to be isotropic and assumed that the rock mechanical properties are independent of direction. This assumption is invalid for formations with layers or natural fractures because the presences of these geological features lead to anisotropic elastic and strength properties of the formation. This has a significant influence on wellbore stress concentration, failure behavior and wellbore stability. Excessive pressure variation in the wellbore can create instability and other drilling problems. Accurate prediction of pressure variation is vital for estimating the maximum tripping or reaming speeds to keep the pressure in the wellbore within specified limits of the safe operational window [34] [35] .
For deepwater gas wells, there is the possible of gas hydrate formation, if no hydrate prevention is implemented, due to the low temperature and high-pressure conditions of the environment as well as the coexistence of gas and water inside the wellbore [36] [37] [38] . The presence of water is the main cause of gas hy-World Journal of Engineering and Technology drate formation, the first step in solving this problem is to use a proper oil-based mud or synthetic based mud for drilling to reduce water production from the invaded mud filtrate. In addition, different types of gas hydrate inhibitors can be used [39] [40] . The use of Methanol in large quantity, as a thermodynamic hydrate inhibitor can adjust the phase boundary thermodynamically to lower temperature and/or higher pressure. But in small quantity, methanol shows both inhibition and promotion effect. Another type of inhibitor is Polyvinylcaprolactum, PVCap which is a water-soluble polymer capable of delaying the growth of gas hydrate crystals. It is a kinetic hydrate inhibitor (KHI) and low dosage hydrate inhibitors (LDHIs). These inhibitors have low viscosity, good contact efficiency and relatively easy to dispose at the well site. Other preventive measures include but not limited to the following [41] The use of drilling mud weight to balance the stress and pressure concentration around the wellbore is not sufficient for effective wellbore stability. The properties of the drilling mud also play a vital role in successful drilling operation [44] [45] . Water-based drilling fluid creates more problems than oil based drilling fluid because of rock-fluid interactions. In drilling fluid design, sufficient plugging materials are required in the drilling fluid to mitigate fracture movement, shale disintegration, wellbore enlargementor collapse. These occur as a result of drilling mud filtrate invasion into the natural fractures in the formation. Plugging materials such as asphaltic additives, Gilsonite and Soltex are suitable mixtures for achieving optimum plugging effects of micro fractures in the formation to prevent fluid loss [41] [46] .
Real-time monitoring of the operation is vital for wellbore stability analysis. Any unusual occurrence such as pressure changes, surge or swab changes, the rate of penetration, etc., can provide an early warning for wellbore instability especially for deepwater extended-reach and directional wells [42] [43] . It is almost impossible and unrealistic to have total prevention of wellbore instability because the physical and chemical in-situ properties of the rock cannot be restored to its original state. However, the wellbore stability problem scan be mitigated by adhering to good operational practices are, but not limited to [44] 
Conclusions
Wellbore instability problems in deepwater exploration and production are expected when drilling through shale, unconsolidated sandstone and fractured carbonate formations as well as HPHT formations with narrow drilling safety margin. There is also the possibility of gas hydrate problems due to the low temperature and high-pressure conditions of the environment, and the presence of gas and water in the wellbore. These hydrates may result in gasification of the drilling mud and reduce drilling mud density, hydrostatic pressure, change mud rheology and wellbore instabilities i.e. wellbore enlargement or collapse.
The analysis of rock mechanical properties and the in-situ stresses of the subsurface formations is vital for a successful drilling operation in deepwater gas
formations. This will provide comprehensive details of the macro and micro scale bedding planes and networks of natural fractures that can affect the formation properties and redistribute the in-situ stresses while drilling. The factors that affect wellbore stability must be known to ensure successful drilling operations. In this comprehensive review paper, the causes of wellbore stability problems are investigated and preventive measures are also outlined for effective deepwater drilling operations. Real-time monitoring of the whole process can provide necessary information for solving any wellbore instability problems in a short time.
